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Lands

Arkansas Valley of
Eastern Colorado.

San Joaquin Valley
in California.

Pecos and Rio Grande
Valleys, New Mexico

Salt River Valley of
Arizona,

All reached by

Write for information ataout thfi "Surit
Thing" in farming-eve- ry man his own
rain-make- r.

Wm. Nicholson, Gtn. Colonization
Agent, A. T. Sc S. P. Ry., 1117 Rail-

way Exchange, Chicago.
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GOLD
In a watch chain that adds nothing
to the chain's looks or the quality of
Its workmanship ? The outer sur-
face ofpure gold and all the details
of workmanship and finish are
identically the same in

Simmons
Watch Chains

and in the costly gold ones.

For Sole by

Newheuse Bros.,
Jewelers ft Opticians,

Rod Cloud, Nebraska

M INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy
clones nnd Windstorms, sea

JNO. B. STANSEK,
agent for the Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb., the best in-

surance company inthe bU.

HOLLISTER'3
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A 3usy Medicine- - for Busy People.

Brings Golden Health nnd Renewed Vigor.

A specific for Constipation, IniUKOUion, I.lvo
and Kidney Trouble. Pimple". Eczemj, Impure
Blood, Dad Breath, Sluncish Bowels,
and Bacfcnelio. It's Rocky Mountain Tea intno;
lot form, 35 cent ti box. Opniilno nindo oj
Hou.iBTca Dnro Ooupasv, Madison, is.

8LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Gleanwi ami the lialr.
l'rnmntrl s luxuriant prow til.
Novor Foilo to ncstoro 3ny
Hair to lt Color.

Curn calp clifar .V hlr tnlluig.
fltf.andfH1.qt lruggtil

HOLLISTER & ROSS
All kinds of

PRAYING
Piano Moving, Furniture
Moving and other Heavy
Work our Specialty

No. 32.... PHONES.... No. 75

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of tho Kansas City Veter-
inary College Ofllco at E.
.lohnston's, the Brick Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone 82.

RED CLOUD,

youthful

At Bin Hill first Tuesday in each
month.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Items of News Found In The
Chief of Twenty Years Ajjo
This V V

'WWWWWAnWU
J C. Warner has been on tho sick

list for a few days.
D. F Trunkey has commenced tho

erection of a now dwelling on his
farm.

Row J G Aikman and C. L. Cotting
were in in Crete this week on busi
ness.

Vica ilaskms, daughter of L. A.
Haskins, who has been veiy sick is
slowly recovering.

Hank Mnurer is now enlarging his
fish pond, so that ho will have plenty
or room for 20,000.

Tho Piatt & Frees lumber company
aro making somo substantial improve

NEB.

Week

ments in their yards. '"' n

John Tomliuson and Frank Mollor
wont west this week to look tho
couutry over.

J. II. Smith nnd family aro at
enjoying a vacation.

C. II. Potter purchnsed tho old
house known as tho Lutz property,
north of Abo Kalov's store. That
building is about tho oldest frame
house in Red Cloud.

Mr. Nappor of Bloomiugton has
taken a position with tho Nebraska
Lumber Company in this city as

J.L Miller, M. Birnoy, .7. A Tul-ley- s,

James Potter, Mayor Tinker and
II. F. Kinsey went to Oxford Saturday
night for tho purpose of paying a fra-

ternal visit to Raywait Lodge No. l.'J8,

A. F. & A. M.

Orange Taylor is shuiliing boards
fnr tiin Piatt &. Frees Lumber Com
pany.

Van Benson has returned from his
eastern trip.

Marshal Watson has sold the meat
market to his father.

T. C Hacker went to Brownvillo
Monday on a business tour.

Miss Carrie Newhouso has gone to
Lincoln to attend tho State Univer
sity.

Geo. Holland scalded his hand badly
tho other day and consequently car
ries a large blister around with him as
a pot.

Ezra Potter audGeorgoJ Newhouso
have gone to Franklin to take up a

'"i

course of studios in tho Franklin
academy.

Rev. Lenfost of tho M. E. church
preached his farewell sermon last
Sunday and departed for conference.

Postmaster McNitt is in Beatrice
this week. During his absence Lou
Vance will holp Deputy Quigley run
tho mail service.

Low Humnioll, of Iowa, who has
been visiting in Red Cloud for a few
weeks, has bought a fat m on Buffalo
crook.

Vint Ludlow, who recently took a
trip lo Dakota for his health, has re-

turned homo.

It lias been reported that Walter
Harris, who was in Ked Cloud last fall
with a herd of Texas ponies, was killed
by an encounter with tho Indians in
somo western state.

Will Hicks, Hiram Hicks, Jim Hols-wort- h,

Bert Tonnant go west on a
land exploring expedition Monday.

E. V. Ferris, one of Red Cloud's
solid young men, who has been study-

ing law with Gilliam & Richards, for
nearly a year past, left this week for
Elwnod, where ho will putupashinglo
for himself. Tue Chief wishes Ed
success.

On last Thursday evening, Septem-

ber 3rd, Mr. Wiilis Rounds and Miss

Lizzie C. Mcintosh, of Red Cloud,
woro joined in tho holy boDds of wed-

lock at Cowles by Rev. Pago.

Catheuton Mr. Manning of Dub-

lin, Ireland, a boyhood friend of John
Edwards, has coino over to soek n

homo in Webster county, the paradise
of earth, as ho calls it G. P.
Cathor's now windmill can bo seen in
tho distance Mr. Wright now

controls the mails from hero to
Konesaw Mr. Ball of Guide Rock
was among us last weok Mr.

Smith of Nelson is canvassing this
part Mr. Payno of Otto reports
much hog cholera there John
Drndoff of Wells was trying his skill
on tho wing tho other dy Tho
postmaster has been nppointod re-

ceiver for tho Graut monument fund
OscnrRamoy of Otto attended

quarterly meeting nt Plainviow Sun-

day.
Cowles Ed Reed ono of our thrifty

farmers, has removed to Cowles and

ocoupios tho parsonage, not as a par
son, howover, but will engage in tho
hardwaro business .... J. D. Sohenck
has bought N. W. Crairord's lutorest
In tho livery businoss and is now
proprietor F. D. Hutchison t nd
family of Walnut creek have boon
visiting a few days with their relatives
Joseph Paul and family.

Inavai.k Piatt vt Frees sold their
lumber yard to A. C. Halo Sev-

eral from around hero have gone to
Beatrice to attend the reunion
At the salo of O. U. Harvey's cattle
were sacrillced. Good cows only
brought $18 to $21 Sa'es are hecom- -

ing miproiltnblo around hero l

Eddy expects to start west soon, to
seek himself a homo.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS AT

KANSAS CITY.

THE WEEK'S TRADE REPORTED BY
CLAY. ROBINSON A COMPANY,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
MEROHANTS.

OFFI0E6 AT OHIOAQO, KAN8A0 OITY,

OMAHA, SIOUX OITY. BT. JOSEPH
AND DENVER.

Kansas City, August 20 Receipt
of cattle thus far this week aro 115,-70- 0;

last week, 24,000; last year, 25,000

Monday's supply of cornfod bcof
steers was small and tho market lirni
to 10 cents higher for them. Heavy
grassors sold steady to 10 conts higher
but an vthlng under 1100 pounds was
neglected and t ulod slow to a shade
lower. Cows and heifers woro steady
to 10 conts lower; best stock ers and
feeders steady but common and medi-

um grades dropped 5 to 10 conts. Re-

ceipts today woro 17,500 and tho mar-

ket for cornfod stoors steady to strong
tons reaching 80 10, highest bineo May
0 Grassers woro baroly steady. Cows

ruled stoady to 10 conts lower. Best
stoekors and feeders woro steady;
others slow and weak. Bulls and
veals hold unchanged.

Tho following table gives quotations
now ruling:
Extra prime corn-fe- d steers. .85 15-- 5 80
Good corn fed stcors 5 00 5 10

Ordinary corn fed steers.... 4.10-- 0 2.")

Choico corn fed heifers 1 75-- 5 2o
(iond fifini fod hoifers 4 101 75
Medium corn fed hoifers.... 15 50-- 4 10

Choico corn fod cows 4 00-- 4 25
Good !t 2i-!- )8i

Medium 2 70-- 3 25
Connors 150-25- 0

Choico stags 4 25-- 4 io
Choico fed bulls 3 2Tj 3 75
Good 300-32- 5

Bologna bulls 200-25- 0

Veal calves fi 25-- 0 00
Good to choico native or

western stoekors 3 00-- 4 25
Fair 3 25-- 3 00
Common 2 75-- 3 25

Good to choico heavy native
feeders 4 00-- 4 40

Fair 3 50-- 4 00
Clnntl fn f.limpn linnvv lirnnrl.

od horned feeders 3 50-- 3 05
Fair 325-U4- 0

Common 3 00-- 3 25
Good to choico stock hoifers 2 75-- 3 00
Riilr
Good to choico stock calves.

j..j
'... . n i rnsteers uu-- a v

Fair 3 50 -- 1 00
Good to choico stock calves,

heifers 300-- 3 50
Fair 250-30- 0

Choico wintered grass stoors
125-- 4 55

Good 375-- 1 25
Fair ..3 40-- 3 75
Choice grass cows 2 75-- 3 15
Good-"- ' 250-27- 5

Common 2 00-- 2 50

Receipts of hogs thus far this weok
aro 10,000; last week 11,000; lu-- t year,
10,000. Monday's market was steady
to 5 cents lower and today weak to
5 cents lowor closing very draggy
Bulk of sales were from 85.05 to 0.10;
top $0 12.

Receipts of sheep thus far this weok
aro 15,000; last weok, 7400; last year,
8500. Moudity's matkot was stoady
and today again steady but closing
firm. Wo quote choico lambs, $7 20
to 7.30; choice yearlings, $5 40 to fi.50;
choice wethers, $5 to fi 25; choico owes,
$4.50 to 4 75.
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Here Is Relief for Women.

Mother Gray, a nurse in Now York
discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called F.

It is tho only cer-

tain monthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and backache, kidney,
bladdor and urinary troubles. At all
druggists or by mail 50 cento. Sample
FREE. Address Tho Mother Gray
Co., LoRoy, N. Y.

--- -
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If you are troubled with dizzy spoils
headneho, indgostion, constipation,
Ilollister's Rooky Mountain toa will
make you and keep you well. If it
fails got your money back. That's
fair. 35 conts. C, L. Cotting.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine tab-

lets. AH druggists refund tho monoy
if it fails to cure. E. W, Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25o.

LIFE BUOY AND OAR.

ITotv In Ciol Into Hip Oiip it ml to Snp-lo- rt

Yotirnrlf Willi Hip OIIht.
Very few persons know how to get

Into a life buoy, ami, as in this uncer-
tain world one never knows when ouo
may need to make use of a buoy In

real earnest, a little practice might
prove of great value In an emergency.

Now, when the buoy Is thrown Into
the water the temptation Is to try to
lift It over one's head and shoulders
or to dive through It. This however,
Is Impossible. The correct thing Is to
irrasn the two sides of the buoy, with

ti

lingers of the hands uppermost, lower
yourself under the buoy and come up
through the center, then rest your
arms upon the sides, and you will ho
comfortably supported as long as It Is
necessary.

More often than otherwise, In case
of accident, a life buoy Is not at hand.
In such event an oar may he used as
a substitute. Now, there is some llttlo
art In saving oneself by thlB means,
for an average sized scull Is not buoy-
ant enough to support a person If
grasped as tho tlrst Impulse would
direct.

There Is only one way In which tho
oar will support a human being. It
must lie ridden like a hobby horse.
The haft Is put between the legs and
the blade allowed to project above the
surface of the water In front of one.
Ry this means the head Is kept well
above tho water. Pearson's

SOME SECRET INKS.

WrltliiK Tlmt IIpiiuiIiim IiivImIIiIp Un-

til IlxiioNtMt to llcitt.
Letters written with a solution of

gold, silver, copper, tin or mercury
dissolved In aqua fortls, or, simpler
still, of Iron or lead In vinegar, with
water added until tho liquor does not
stain a white paper, will remain In-

visible for two or three months If kept
shut up In the dark, but on exposure
for some hours to the open air will
gradually acquire color, or will do so
Instantly on being held before the lire.

Each of these solutions gives its own
peculiar color to the writing-go- ld, a
deeo violet: silver, slate; lead and cop
per, brown, but all possess this com-

mon disadvantage that in time they
eat away the paper, leaving the let-

ters In the form of perforations. There
nre a vast number of other solutions
that become visible on exposure to

heat or on having a heated Iron passed
over them, the explanation being that
tho mntter Is readily burned to a sort
of charcoal, simplest among which we
may mention lemon Juice or milk, but
tho one that produces the best result
is made by dissolving a scruple of sal
ammonlnc In two ounces of water.

Writing with rice water, to be ren-

dered visible by the application of
Iodine, was practiced successfully In

the correspondence with Jelalabad In

the first Afghan war.

DO WE TALK TOO MUCH?

A I'leti For KiioiikIi Silence to En-nli- li-

L'h to Tli Ink.
In tho United States we are prone

to talk too much. We do not suffi-

ciently appreciate tho value and beauty
of silence.

During the after business hours, at
tho lunch and dinner tnbJe wo talk on

and on without ceasing, as though

there was nothing worth thinking
about. We Invented the tlrst taiKing
machine, and no American Is consid-

ered properly equipped unless lie can

talk at all times and upon all sub-

jects.
' Information must bo Imparted nnd
Ideas exchanged; It Is essential to men-

tal companionship and develops our
faculties of expression. But thero Is

no necessity for the endless and eter-

nal talk In which so many of us in-d- ul

ue.
There Is a grent force and value in

silence. It enables us to think. It
forms and expresses character. Tho
great men of the world were relatively
silent men; they talked only when they
had something to say, and tho greatest
of them said but very little.

Wo should study, the beauty of si-

lence and develop our thinking power
rather than our talking power. Chi-

cago Journal.
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The Ilrldnl Wrcnlh.
The bridal wreath Is usually formed

of myrtle branches In Germany; It is
made of orange blossoms In Franco
as well as our own country; In Italy
and the French cantons of Switzer-
land it Is of white roses; In Spain the
flowers of which It Is composed -- are
red roses nnd pinks; in tho islands of
Greece vino leaves serve tlio purpose
nnd In Bohemia rosemary is employed.
In German Switzerland a crown of
artificial flowers takes the place of tho
wreath.

The Virnt OyHler Enter.
The gluttonous Vltolllus Is reported

to have eaten 1,000 oysters at a sitting.
"Ho was a very valiant man who first
ventured on eating of oysters," King
James was wont to declare, a sCntl-me- nt

ochood by tho poet Gay:
Tho man lind Buro a palato covered o'er
With brans or Htecl that on tho roclty

shore
First broke tho oozy oyster's pearly coat
And risked tho living morsel down Ills

throat.

The Chief

eurd the

Weekly

State

Journal

onel year for

$1.00
i

;fflDJfjj TIME TABLE.

ff!ff Red Cloud, Nob.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
OUWAGO
81. JOE
KANSAS CITY
81. LOUIS and
nil points east and
BOUlh.

w

DENVER
HELENA
UUT1E
SAL'I LAKE CX
PORTLAND
SAM FRAKGISGO

and all point
west.

THAIMB LXAVB AS rOLI.OWSi

No, 13. 1'asnonger dally for Oborlln
and St. Francis branches. Ox-

ford, McC'ook, Dcnvcrand all
points wc8t................... 7 : 05a.se- -

No, 14. I'asBongor dnlly for St. Joe,
lTn.ii.oii f'llv Ati'hlmin. St.

No

LouIh. Lincoln via Wymote
and all polntB cant and iionlh 0 a.n

15. VaKnonKer. dally. Denver, all
nnlni. I., fntmtt fTtiih anil
California 8:05 p.- -

No. 16, PasHoiiKDr. dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City. Atchlnon, St.
LouIb and all polntB cant and
Boutli ...... ......... . 10:35 a.m.

No. 174. Accommodation, Monday,
WodncMlny nnd Krlriay.Uaiit-lnci- ,

Grand Inland, Ulack
Illllfi and all points In the
tinrdnenul I 55fl n.TVh.

Bleeping, dlnlnK, and recllnlnc chair csra,
(acalH frooj on through trains. Ticket Bold nod
bagKago cnockod to any point In the United
State, or Canada.

For Information, tlmo tables, maps or tlekett
call on or addross A. Conovor, Agent. RtO
Oloud, Hobr. or I,. W. Wakcley, Qsuoral Paa-eng- ei

Agont Omaha, Nebraska

AMERICAS GREATEST WEEKLY

the

Toledo BlfcLde
AND

The Chief
-F-OR-

$1.25 PER. YEAR.
The Toledo Blado is tho best known

newspaper in tho United States. Cir-

culation 171,000. Popular in every
stato.

Tho Toledo Blado is now installed in
its new building, with n modern plnnt
and equipment, and facilities equal to
any publication hotweon New York
and Chicago. It is tho only weekly
newspaper edited expressly for every
state and territory. Tho News of th
World so arranged that busy peopl
can more easily comprehend than by
reading cumbersome columns of tb
dailies. All current topics made plain
in onch issue by special editorial mat
ter written from inception down to
date. Tho only paper published espec-
ially for people who do or do not rad
daily newspapers, nnd yet thirst for
plain facts. Thai this kind of a news-pap- or

is popular is proven by the faot
that tho Weekly Blado now has over
170,000 yearly subscribers, and is cir-

culated in nil parts of tho U. S. In ad-

dition to tho news, tho Blado, publishes
short and sorial stories and mauy de-

partments of mattor suited to ovory
member of tho family. Ono dollar a
your. Write for freo spociraon copy.
Address THE BLADE,

Toledo. Ohio.
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